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HOT WEATHER RIPENS WINTER WHEAT

Hun cat Millie Ilnnlil ProRrc Corn
Ctruun Well 4itl Are the Only

fiunfiTCr from Drouth
In tlie Stale.

United States Dcpurtmeut of Agrlcul-tu.- c,

Nebraska section, climate and crop
service of the wtathtx bureau, weekly crop
bulletin.

1,'nlverclty of Nebraska, Lincoln, July 2,
Federal nummary; The past week has been
hoi anil dry, with an excess of sunshine.
The dally mean temperature has averaged
12 degrees abovo normal, with maximum
Umprrntuius exceeding 100 degrees In
nearly nil parts of the state.

The rainfall of the week was confined to
u few light, scattered showers, generally
too light to b of any material benefit to
crops.

Tho hot. dry weather has ripened tho
winter wheat very fast, nud harvesting ha
tnndo rapid progress; the crop Is generally
caod and was not Injured by the weather
of the. week. Oats In southern counties
havo been further damaged, and In some
few places have been cut for bay. In north-
ern counties all small grain Is In excellent
condition, Corn has grown well In north-
ern counties, and good progress has been
inadu In cultivating corn and killing weeds.
In couthcrn counties corn has grown slowly
and has suffered from a lack of moisture,
but no permanent damage has been done
to the crop generally.,

out!ipntPrn Section.
Hutler Winter wheat bring cut. good

croii; oats suffering trom drouth; corn but
little damaged; gardens drying up.

Oies-Spri- ng wheat nnrt natM considerably
Injured by hot wind mid chinch bugs; win-to- r

wheat harvest progressing rapidly; corn
Inlrly good,

Clay- - Wheat ripening so fast that It Is
hard to harvest, yield better than last year;
corn HtiuidlriK drouth well,

rillmorc (Juts, grass and potatoes badly
Injured by drouth; whent linrvent progress-
ing rapidly, corn and pastures need rain.

Onge -- Wheat harvest progressing rapidly;
oritu (1iunii-r- cl by the hot weather; corn has
grown rapidly; whclit a good crop.

Jininlllun-Htn- all grain ripening very fast;
onlM very light, winter wheat being har-
vested us fa.it as possible! corn standing
heat well.

Jefferson Winter wheat nearly all cut;
oats rlpdilng very short and thin; corn nnd
pasture!) need rain.

Johnson Bulk of wheat harvested this
week, crop fair; heads well fdled; oats
heading nut short; corn doing fHlrly well.

Lancaster Whent nearly all cut; drying
up without nillng well; corn and all other
crops need rain,

Nemaha Wheat harvest nearly finished,
crop good, corn rolling some; oats consid-
erably damaged; potatoes need rain.

Ntic'tolls Wheat harvest very nearly fin-
ished, a full average yield; oats hardly
worth cutting; corn doing fairly well, but
nerds rnln.

Otoe Wheat harvest being rushed; corn
gr'iwing wrll.

Pa wneo Wheat crop good; corn growing
well, oats and pastures need rain; potatoes
drying up.

I'olk- - Winter whent ripening too fast;
harvesting In progress; oats very short
crop; corn nerds rain, but probably not per.
in;tiienii iiijureu.

Illrl.nrdsoii Wheat about harvested, good
en,-- , o.ils poor; corn mostly cultivated
third time and clear of weeds, but needs
rulv,

High temperature has been hard
t n in nnd corn nnd has ripened wheat too
rariu.y. nrheut good crop; corn stands
or ih well.

Ki niters Oats light crop; wheat being
cut good crop: cultivation or corn pusnea
laud y. corn doing fairly well,

H w nrd Oats light crop: wheat being
liurviHtcd, good crop; nay lignt; corn suner-In- t

from drouth; late cherries and apples
lull.n;;.-- .

. j i i A . i l '
Thayt-- Oats very poor and being cut for

hay; corn small, but standing drouth well;
li'Ht Harvest wen nuvnnceu.
York Winter wheat ripened very rapidly;

oats, spring wheat and potatoes Injured by
drouth; corn noeds rain.

Souths cut m Section.
Adams Wheat ripened very rapidly, more

than half cut; spring wheat nnd oats dam-
aged pastures drying up; corn not jot
Oiim.ycd.

Cli,te Corn and hay good; all crops
mdiiK well.

liimdy Wheat short crop; corn growing
well, potatoes half a crop.

(Vanillin Winter wheat mostly cut and a
mnl crop; spring wheat Injured .some;
ts nnd corn need rain,

ontler Corn growing well; grass good,
j runs Wheat harvest In progress, fair

i il, spring wheat and oats poor; corn
.irllng during tho day; nil crops need

i Tin.
Cinsper Winter wheat and rye prema-

turely ripened;' spring wheat .badly dam-
aged; corn doing fairly well, but needs
rain,

Harlan Winter wheat has ripened too
fast; ryo shelled some by high wind; corn
somewhat damaged by drouth.

Hayes Corn growing rapidly; grasshop-
pers damping small grain.

. Hitchcock Grasshoppers and chinch bugs
cry numerous; harvesting In progress.
Kearney Winter wheat ripened very

rapidly, but without damage to crop; spring
vlient dumaged somewhat; corn growing
nicely.

Lincoln Corn looks well and growing
runldly; pastures good,

Perkins Grass fine; corn doing well;
guisshoppers numerous In wheat.

I'helps Rye and winter wheat harvest In
progress; corn looks well.

lied Willow All crops damaged by hot,
drv weather.

Webster Wheat ripened very fast; corn
rilr: uuts drying up.
IV i.Iopii .....I V.. - .1. ...... u ..... .

jiannerw neat and oats heading; grasi-hopp- rr

doing lots of damage.
Hos tlutte No ruin, bjt cultivated crops

doing well.
liiown-Co- rn small; grain and grass doing

well.
Cherry-Co- rn and nil other crops doing

well,
DaweWgetabk-- s nnd grass have grown

irmarknbly well.
Keith-Co- rn growing fast; wild hay verylarge crop.
K-- l'aha Corn growing very rapidly;

grills and Mnall grain good.
itoek-C- orn growing very fast; pasture

fine, rye being cut, fair crop.
Hherldan-Grn- ss very line; all live stockfat and looking well.
Moiix-i-i- rst crop or alfalfa put In stackIn prime cunditiou.

.Niirtliciotrrii
Antelope-Fi- nn week for cultivating corn;"mull grain doing finely; corn growing veryrapidly

i
,!?P.J-foslder- able dnniHgo to crops' nndMingy by wind and hall.
JUirt-- H heat and oats look excellent; bar-le- yripening, corn being laid by rapidly.
( odur A heat and oat beading out finely;
.Us epeclall looks excellent; corn growtug rapidly; pastures excellent.
Cumlng-he- nt and oats In bloom; corngood, much hay made.

fm lull, corn growing well
I'lxon-yin- all grain heading well: cornS mil. mostly well cultivated.
Umlgo-Co- rn making rapid growth; wintergrain ripening; hnylnit begun, goo l cronoats thin; early potatoes good yield '
Douglas-Sm- all grain headed anato bf nillnE well, winter wheat about rVd

to, potatoes light crop, 5

.v..! wlV;'lt ' oatu heading out and,lS'niw'1' oorn r"'nB finely; pastures
nnd thin.

,,,'l.".x"0N!neut nml oats headed; somerye being cut; corn growing fast.Mad son-li- ye about ready to be cut; tamegills lino crop; oits and wheat heading outwith prohjiect of good crop; corn good? '
Pierce-Sm- all grain heading out finelyrye beginning to ripen; corn has made

KV;."t growth, pastures fine,
Hyu and wheat beingcrops aood; oats Injured some by drouth"

ofrwe;dsOW!nB ra,"J'y an,X "Hy clear

cornfi'eVdrcrd'orTveSias"" 0nd
.Sarpy-Sm- nll grain nil ready

first U'ron0cr lun' ,heuvy
"lM ItuV5 good;

and about
nayneWheat very rank and probably

Some grocers buy Fels-Nnp-tli- u

as quick as th?y can; some
naiLtill their customers make
'fin.

JrU & Co., mukera, Philadelphia,

damaged by excessive rainfall; small grain
headed; pastures fine.

Cent nil Section.
Doone Corn being cleared of weeds rap-Idl- y,

wheat and oats growing well; barley
well tilled, heavy crop.

Ilurralo Harvest ol rye and winter wheat
commenced; crops look well except where
damaged by hall; more rain needed.

Custer Winter wheat good; spring wheat
fair; corn growing well, oats and millet
damaged some by drouth; grass looks fine.

Duwsul. Hyo turning rapidly; spring
wheat tnd oats heading, termer shows
effect of dry weuther, corn growing well,
but needs rain.

Garfield Small grain and grass have
grown nicely; some corn laid by In fine con-
dition.

Greeley Wheat and oats heading out; oat
straw fhort; corn hus grown nicely, but
week rather hard on small grain.

Hall Hye and wheul being cut; wheat
.1 l. ... I. ..I. .1.1 .. I M . . . . . , I . r. .

fEUUU, Will f irtll ttllli IJUrtlll, BUUI
beets doing well; potatoes fine.

Howard Small grain ripening too fast;
some re harvested; corn growing fast; rain
would be beneficial.

Merrick Kye In shock, about average
crop, wheat harvest begun, crop rather
light; oats and spring wheat damaged by
hot winds.

Nance Hy harvest begun, good crop;
winter wheat rliwnlng prematurely; late
whr.it poor; early potatoes good; corn doing
well.

Sherman Hye harvest begun, crop aver-
age; corn has grown well. ,

Valley Corn doing well; wheat damaged
some by chinch bugs.

O. A. LOVKLAND,
Section Director.

TORNADO'S WORK NEAR WILCOX

IIIimts Cicriuan Church to i'leecs nnit
UtillrilnK nnd Windmills

Are Leveled.

WILCOX, Nob., July 2. (Special.) The
worst storm of tho season struck here last
night at 6:30 and developed Into a tornado'
south and west of town. Many barns, cribs,
granaries and outbuildings were leveled.
The German church two and a half miles
south of hero wai blown to pieces. Fifty
windmills nro dowu.

Prosperous York Connty.
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb.. July 2. (Spe-

cial.) The eight days' duststorm were
ended yesterday afternoon by a rain of
three Inches. The wheat crop Is extra
good. Oats were Injured by dry weather
and pastures were suffering. Corn Is grow-
ing finely and promises a great yield. Peach
trees arc loaded with fruit and grapes
will be plentiful. Wheat harvest Is nearly
over, but most of the corn awaits the third
cultivation. Many farms are being sold at
high prices.

York Crops Icntc Damage.
YOKK, Neb., July 2. (Special.) There

was rain yesterday afternoon nearly all
over York county. In some localities It
waa accompanied by light wind and light
hall, but did no damage to growing crops.
The average rainfall of yesterday was
from one to three Inches and was a great
benefit to corn, alfalfa and pasture. Partn-
ers of York are In the midst of one of the
largest harvests In the history of the
county. No damage was done to small
grain.

Sonkn Itancroft C.ronnd.
BANCROFT, Neb., July 2. (Special.)

After a week of extremely hot weather the
most timely rain of the season began yes-

terday and continued for two hours, thor-
oughly soaking the ground. Small grain
Is heading and has not been Injured by
the heat, nnd with a week of favorable
weather there will be a big yield. Corn
Is somewhat late, but Is growing fast and
the outlook for a good crop Is excellent.

I'll ii sun I Condition of Groin.
RUSKIN. Neb.. July 2. (Special.)

Threshing began In this locality this morn-
ing. An unusual condition of the grain
exists this year In Its being. ready to thresh
so soon after being haYv'e'sted. The grain
that was threshed today Is from a field
which was cut Friday, standing In the
shock only three days, while ordinarily It
requires to stand two weeks.

Unlit In Time for Corn.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., July 2. (Special.)

This section was soaked by a steady rain,
which started Monday evening and contin-
ued a good portion of the night. It carno
In time to help the corn, which Is some-
what backward. Wheat Is nearly all cut
and the prospects are good for an Immense
yield.

nisr Italn Insure Corn.
ALEXANDRIA. Neb., July S. (Special

Telegram.) A rain of an Inch and a half
fell here last night and this, with an oc-

casional shower from now on, Insures one
of the heaviest corn crops In tho history
of Thayer county. Reports from west of
hero say they bad heavier rain than here.

Ilnrvnrd l .Tolnrened.
HARVARD, Neb,, July 2. (Special.) Yes-

terday at i o'clock, accompanied by heavy
thunder and sharp lightning, .65 of an Inch
of rain fell. Since then the weather has
been cooler and today scarcely any wind
Is blowing and there are heavy clouds
and a light sprinkling of rain.

Cnt Wheat l Moonlight.
FAIRFIKLD. Neb.. July 2. (Special.)

The drouth of the last two weeks was re-

lieved last night by a rain of two and a
half Inches. The wheat harvest Is over
and the yield Is surprisingly large. Nearly
half of the wheat in this vicinity has been
cut by moonlight.

Kxetcr f3e Over nil Inch.
EXETER, N.,b., July 2. (Special.) Over

an Inch of rain fell yesterday In half an
hour. For the last seven days the ther-
mometer has-rang- from 100 to 108 de-
grees. Wheat Is ripening and In gocd shape.
Corn has withstood the heat remarkably
well.

Superior Drj Si ell Ilrokrn,
I SUPERIOR. Neb.. July 2. (Special.) For'

six days the maximum temperature hero
i has been from 101 to 101 degrees, but the
' hot wave was broken last r.lght by a rain

of an Inch. The hot weather has some
what rctaided corn, but It Is not injured.

Ilrnliinril Corn In IIi'1jiiiI.
BRAINAUD. Neb.. July 2. (Special.) A

much needed rain fell here yesterday after-
noon The small grain Is In good shape an1
will yield well. Tbo corn looks good r.nd
will stand the hot weather for some time.

nod Claud Get a Hntn.
RED CLOUD. Neb.. July 1. (Special.)

The long heated term was broken last night
by a cool wind and an Inch of rain. Wheat
harvest Is under way. The dry weather
has caused the grain to shell.

Vnlpnrnlao Get n SonkliiR,
VALPARAISO, Neb., July 2. (Special.)

A heavy, much needed rain fell hero last
night. Wheat Is good r.cd mostly har-
vested. Oats are a light crop. Corn Is
looking well.

nest Itnln In Yenrs,
LAWRENCE, Neb,, July 2. (Special.)

Tho drouth which has prevailed hera flnco
April 19 was broken last night by one of
the best rains In yean. Two Inches of water
fell.

Table llock Thirst Anngrd.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., July 2. (Special.)

Tho long, dry sptjl was broken here yes-terd-

by a refreshing rain of 1.22 Inches,

Dnld tit)- (iet Moisture.
DAVID CITY. Neb.. July

dry weather was broken yesterday
afternoon by a riln, lastlns an hour.
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TO IRRIGATE TWO COUNTIES

Colcsul PUb Prapoud fr Sco'.ts Blafftnd
CLejenns.

BIGGEST EVER PROPOSED IN NEBRASKA

Projected Cnnnl Would Add SUty
Tliounnnd Acres to Hie Irrlxnted

Strip Aortu of the I'lntte
GenernI . of the Stnte.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 2. (Special.) A plan for

Irrigating on a colossal scale a loug strip
of land north of the Platte river in Scotts
Bluff and Cheyenne counties has been
brought to the attention of State Engineer
Dobson and a committee of citizens re-
siding In Scotts Bluff county Is search-
ing anxiously for capital with which to
back the scheme. The territory through
which It is proposed to run the principal
canal has been organized Into an Irrigation
district and J400.000 of bonds' have been
voted for tho purpose of raising funds to
complete the work already begun.

"It Is undoubtedly the biggest Irrigating
scheme ever attempted In the state," said
Mr. Dobson. "The people who are push-
ing It started their work quite a while
ago and they have constructed already a
canal ot upwards of twenty miles In
length, extending from a point on the
Platte river, very near the Colorado line,
eastward and about parallel with the river.
They say they have Invested approximately
1100,000 in this canal and It Is estimated
that $400,000 will be required to complete
It."

The district Included In the plan would be
tho owner of the canal. The residents of
the territory have voted the bonds and If
these can be disposed of for cash the
work will bo pushed. Completed, tho canal
would be about fifty or sixty miles In
length. It would follow closely tho banks
of the river for a mile or so and then Its
course would be almost directly east for
tho remainder of tho distance.

Scotts Bluff county leads In Irrigation.
It has between 60,000 and 60,000 acres of
land under Irrigation, all of which Is
growing good crops. The proposed canal
would add about 30.000 acres of Irrigated
land In Scotts Bluff county and about the
same In Cheyenne county.

ThU llonrd In 1'urt Iculnr.
A little reminder of bow state business

was conducted by tho fusion reformers
was given this morning by one of the
several merchants who are here attending
the quarterly meeting of the Stato Board of
Purchase and Supplies. The board was
deliberating In executive session and the
merchants were Indulging in a general
conversation In the corridor.

"It seems to mc that this board Is In-

excusably slow In purchasing tho supplies
for tho state Institutions," said an Im-
patient dealer. "They have seen our sam-
ples and heard our bids and I can see no
reason why there should bo this delay In
arriving ' at the decision. Tbo former
board usually finished the whole thing In
a day but for tho same work this board
takes two days "

"It's this way," promptly replied Sam
Wolbach of Grand Island. "This board Is
particular and tho other one wasn't. The
men In there now examine each Item of
a bid, but the old board simply nwarded
the contract to the man making the lowest
total bid and It was frequently found out
afterward that the lowest bid was In
reality tho highest bid. These state of-

ficials go through each bid carefully to see
whether there Is any shenanigan In It
or not."

And nobody volunteered a denlM.

Slow to Adopt IllRh School Law.
Superintendent Fowler said today that the

proposition to establish adjunct districts
under the free high school attendance law
had been defeated In nearly every county
tti the state. This Information comes to
him In tho formal reports returned by the
county superintendents, but In no case have
reasons for tlje opposition or defeat been
assigned, The free high school attendance
law will bo effective only In counties which
adopt the adjunct district proposition.
From the reports so far received, both for-

mal and Informal, It appears that Jefferson
county stands alone In favoring the forma-
tion of the adjunct districts. Late reports
will undoubtedly show that a few other
counties havo voted to accept the proposi-
tion, hut tho percentage will be very small.

Today Mr. Fowler sent communications to
the various county superintendents nsktng
for further Information regarding the vote
as follows:

"Please write me as fully as your time
and your knowledge of conditions, will per-
mit the reasons for the oppoiltlon to the
establishment of the adjunct district In
your county.

"Do you think the question should be sub-
mitted In your county In June, 1902? If .o,
what kind of a campaign should be waged
to Insure success at the polls?"

Mr, Fowler Is an enthusiastic supporter of
the law and he Is determined to see that
no effort ! spared to carry It Into effect
all over the state.

Clinic Wnrden Open Office.
Georgo B, Slmpklns, deputy game warden,

said today that hu did not anticipate any
serious difficulty In enforcing the game law
which was passed by the last legislature.
The law went Into elfect yesterday and the
deputy and under deputies are already on

' the lookout for violations, but they do not
expect to find many,

"The railroad, express and transportation
companies have assured me that they will
abide by tho provisions of the act, and this
Is a long step In tho right direction," said
Mr. Slmpklns today. "Everywhere people
seem to think the law is a good one, and I

don't think there will bo many efforts made
to break It."

The olllce of the game warden was opened
at the state house today. Mr. Slmpklns
will have full charge of the department and
will probably devote considerable of his
time to directing the movements of the
under deputies from the office at the state
house, but he will be In the field a good
share of the time.

Mn Con.iollilnte Cri'ium-rle- .

Articles of Incorporation of the Ne-

braska Creamery association of Omaha were
recorded In the secretary of state's office
today. Tho capital stock authorized Is
$200,000 and the Incorporators are: John

' F. King, Robert A. Stewart, George M.
. ...- - ruu oaiucs 1 1 I it u

Duien.
It has been Intimated that the organ-

izers conteraplato consolidating several
creamery companies. The articles of In-

corporation say that tho business will be
buying and selling butter and eggs and
manufacturing butter, nnd further the ob-
ject Is said to bo "To buy, sell, leaso or
operate any and all formulas, systems or
patents, processes of plants used in the
same or In the manufacturing of any of the
above mentioned products now existing or
hereafter obtained, or said patents pertain-
ing to the business of or tbo machinery
used by this corporation.

The Phillips Social club of Phillips, Ham-
ilton county, has Incorporated under the
laws of the state. The object of the or-
ganization is to provide socl-i- ! and literary
entertainment for Its members. The prin-
cipal organizers are: S. H. llutfraan, C. V.
Dixon, A. L. Walters, W. U. Blggert. II.
W. Oreb, S. Collins, A. M. Sopher, J. F.
Wallace.

State Treasurer Stuefer today Issued a
call for IDO.COO of slnt warrants, which

will be payable July 10. They, are regis-
tered from No. 63,111 to 69.S77, Inclusive.

Trouble (Iter I'nlr CronniN.
The Nebraska Exposltlou association Is

having a little trouble over the fair grounds
and desires the court to rid It of a cloud
In the shape of a mechanic's lien. To do
this It has sued the DIerks Lumber and
Coal company. In the year 1900 the State
fair wa field there by Its consent. One
of the exhibitors was Frank P. Lawrence.
He bad a pavilion erected and the lumber
was furnUhed, Bays the petitioner, by the
defendant company. The value of this was
$471.05. The plaintiff says It did not know
of any contract with Mr. Lawrence and
when the DIerks company was unable to
gets Its money It filed a mechanic's Hen
against the premises, which Is declared
to be altogether wrong. It Is declared to
be a wrong against the title of the prop-
erty and the association would like to have
It righted.

Jnilument Altnlnut llnnkern I n Inn.
Frank M. Tyrrell secured Judgment In

county court this morning against the
Bankers union and Dr. Spinney, its presi-
dent, for JS.11 40 on a contract. The de-

fense Immediately gave notice ot appeal.
It reserved Its fight for the upper court
and Introduced but little testimony In tho
lower court, after unsuccessfully seeking
to get In some documents,

GENERAL SWEENEY LECTURES

Uclltern Addrr at Ilnvld City Chnu-taiKi-

nnd Hon. Clinrleit II.
Lnndl Follow.

DAVID CITY. Neb.. July 2. (Special.)
General Z. T. Sweeney delivered an address
at the Chautauqua last night on "Bed
Rock." This Is the third time that General
Sweeney has spoken to a David City audi-
ence. The Kecbaugb band of thirty pieces
arrived this morning and will remain until
the assembly closes. C. M. Shepherd de-

livered a lecture on "Ghosts."
Hon. Charles B. Landls, congressman

from Indiana, delivered an address on
"American Optimism ae Against Pessimism"
this afternoon. At the close of his address
he received a unanimous Invitation by a
rising vote to speak at the assembly next
year. C. M. Shepherd delivered a lecturo
"Under a Hat, or Brains," which was en-

thusiastically received. The afternoon exer-
cises closed with a round table, "What It
Is to Be Educated."

The attendance this r.tternoon was better
than on any previous day except Sunday.

HUSE TO PUBLISH WORKMAN

Norfolk Jin ii Given Contrncf for Print-
ing Stnte A. O. V. W. I'nprr

Other Mutter Dlacnnned.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., July 2. (Special.)
The finance committee of the state

Ancient Order of United Workmen Is In
session In this city. Two Important mat-
ters to come before the meeting are the
acceptance of tho Ancient Order of Unttod
Workmen building as the permanent head-
quarters of the lodgo and the letting of
the contr.ict for tho publication of the
Workman for the next two years. The
bidders for the Workman were: Hoge of
Omaha, 16.60 per thousand; Bradfleld of
Lincoln, $9; Dedrlck of Superior, $6.73;
Gideon of Omaha, $7.60; Clafljn of Ord, $6;
Independent Publishing company of Grand
Island, $8.85; Conservative Publishing com-
pany of Nebraska City, $7,95; Edgecombe
of Geneva, $S; Erickson ot banncbrog, $8.72;
Huso of Norfolk, $9. Mr. Huso received
the contract at ,$9.

NEW DISEASE SHOWS ITSELF

Home and Cow Die1 With Symptom
Hnrd for the Veterinarian

to Kxplnln.

DEWITT, Neb.. July 2. (Special,) A
peculiar disease which tho veterlnnry sur-
geons find difficult to understand and
which is proving fatal In a number of
cases. Is attacking horses and cattle In this
vicinity. The animals attacked appear In
almost their usual health up to within
twenty or thirty minutes of their death,
when symptoms appear and soon after the
animals fall to the ground where they die
In a short time after hard struggles. Ex-

aminations have so far failed to discover
any cause for tho trouble.

FIVE HORSES DIE U FLAMES

nnlldlnic, Grnnnrle and Farm M-
achinery on Itaneh .enr Miller

Dentroyed.

MILLER, Neb., July 2. (Special Tele-
gram.) Fire destroyed the house, barn,
granarlea and five head of horses, two
binders, harness and other farm machinery
on the L. P. Wells ranch, four miles south-cas- t

of this place. The loss Is $3,000, partly
Insured. The origin of the fire is sup-
posed to be Incendiary.

Liquor nt n Library Club.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 2. (Special.)
The village of Doniphan will not permit

a saloon within Its limits. The question has
been frequently decided by n failure of par-ti- cs

attempting to secure a petition of tbltry
resident freeholders. Recently the Doni-
phan Literary and Library club was estab-
lished. Daniel T. Workings, the "librarian,"
or custodian, has been arrested on com-

plaint of William H. Gideon, a citizen of
the village, and his preliminary henring
was before Judge Mullln today. When
Sheriff Taylor raided the headquarters of
tho club he found two kegs of beer and sev-
eral cases ot liquor.

lirnkn on Woodmen Committee,
GREENVILLE, III., July

Head Consul W. A. Northcott of the Mod-

ern Woodmen of America has announced
bis standing committees for tho new blen-nlu-

Nebraska secures one place on thu
stnndlng committees, George E. Jenkins of
Falrbury being named on the law com-

mittee, to succeed A. E. Houder of Colum-
bus. Ralrh E. Johnson ot Lincoln has been
reappointed nt stato deputy head consul
for the teim ending July 1, 1903.

Odd Fellow Inatnll Ofilrer.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. July 2. (Special.)

Odd Fellows' lodgo No. 34 Installed theBe
officers: Noble grand, James Rurnfin; vice
grand, L. C. Edwards; secretary, L. E.
McCuloch; treasurer, J. A. Fellers: war-
den, D. F. Bartlett; Inside guard, Joe Wed-ne- r;

outside guard, J. W. Scott; conductor,
C. O. Carter; right supporters, Al Halen
and George Peake; left supporters, J. G.
Simmons and J. F. Wedncr.

Ileunlou lit Superior.
SUPERIOR, Neb., July 2. (Special.) At

a meeting of tho council of administration
ot the Interstate Reunion association here
this afternoon the reunion was located at
Superior and the date chosen was August

Hastings was the only other bidder.

Two IJrowned In Ilry Creek.
FORT PECK. Mont.. July 2. (Special.)

John Trudenn and Curtis Vroman were
drowned while crossing Big Dry creek.
The body of Vroman was found, but Tru-
denn has not been located.

strike Molirnrn Livery Ilnrn.
NIOBRARA. Neb.. July 2. (Sueclal.Wv

severe electric storm struck here at 4:30
this morning. The livery stable of H. n.
Palen received a bolt of lightning, but the
lUnuca waa llchL

LICENSES FOR OSTEOPATHY

Tvf eh GridnaWi of that School Git luti
Certificates.

QUICK ADVANTAGE OF NEW STATE LAW

I'linrKr of l.'n prof eslonnl Condnet
In estlnnted .Velirnnkn I Almost

Freed of Smallpox Choice
Suiuc for Inhibition.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 2. (Special Telegram.)

The osteopath law passed by the last legis-
lature Is beginning to bear fruit. Today,
Just a little over twenty-fou- r hours after
the law went Into effect, the State Board
ot Health granted license certificates to
twelve graduates of the osteopath school ot
healing. Twenty graduates of tho allopath
school were started on a professional
career with fresh sheepskin certificates.

Tho board this afternoon listened to ar-
gument and testimony In the case of Dr.
Guthrie ot Valparaiso, who Is charged with
unprofessional conduct.

The caso of Dr. Tolson of Omaha, whoso
advertising was the basis ot a long con-

test to secure the revocation of his li-

cense, has been held under advisement
for further consideration.

Sfiiiillpnx Almost Brndlcnted.
The hot weather of the last few weeks

has about eradicated the last cases of small-
pox, but a few communities arc still ex-

periencing some trouble with the disease.
Dr. Towne ot Omaha, smallpox expert, was
here today attending the meeting of the
Board of Health. He said there are only
a few cases of mild form existing, but on
account of their mildness they aro ex-

tremely dangerous, because the patients are
not careful In observing quarantine regu-
lations. A case In Tccumseh, which has
been carelessly exposed, has been referred
to the attention of Dr. Townc and It Is
probnblo he will go to that place tomorrow
to make an Investigation.

Choice Cut tie for Cxhlhltlon.
Nebraska will be represented at the Na-

tional Stock show In Kansas City In Oc-

tober by a selected lot of the finest Duroc
Jersey hogs that can be found In the
state. This was decided tonight at a spe-
cial stato meeting of swine breeders. The
object lsto have the exhibit consist of the
best Duroc hogs that can be found among
tho cattle exhibited at tho stato fair.
Twenty-flv- o otock owners attended the
meeting and all were enthusiastic over the
plan.

A commltteo consisting of Dr. A. T.
Peters arid E. F. Fassctt of this city and
Van Patton of Sutton was appointed to
push the plans for the exhibit. This com-
mltteo will elect a Judgo who will probably
select the stock that Is to bo sont to Kan-
sas City.

tirent Flume Injured.
Stato Engineer Dobson received Informa-

tion tonight that the gigantic flume of tho
Culbertson Irrigating canal In southwest-
ern Nebraska had been Injured by an over-
flow of water. From the meager reports It
Is not known whether the entire flume or
only a portion ot It has been damaged. It
Is tho longest In the state, measuring

feet clear of tho ground.

Talk of Co ok renm mi .Martin.
DEADWOOD, S. D., July 2. (Special

Telegram.) Thcro Is talk of Congressman
Martin to fill the place made vacant by the
death of Senator Kyle. Mr. Martin goes
cost this weok to speak before the th

lcaquo convention at Canton and
will confer with the leading republicans.

KILLED WHILE OPENING BEER

Otto Mnellcr of Elk Creek Pushc
Cork In nnd the Ilottle

Kxplodea.

ELK CREEK, Neb.. July 2. (Special.)
Otto Mueller, a farmer 3 years of age, near
this place, was trying to open a bottlo ot
beer yesterday and, being unable to pull tho
cork out, he pushed It In. It caused the
bottlo to explode, driving a three-cornere- d

piece of glass Into one of his limbs and
cutting an artery. He bled to death In
thirty minutes and before Dr. Roh, who'was
Summoned from this place, could get there.

Fremont School Censn.
FREMONT, Neb., July 2. (Special.) J.

C. McNlsh has completed his enumeration
of tho school census. It shows 3,217 per-
sons ot school age within the district and
3S4 In the city. This Is an Increase of
294 In the district and 250 In the city over
that of last year. The annual report of
Superintendent Laird was submitted. The
total enrollment of the schools Is 2,129, the
largest In tho history of the city. Cor-

poral punishment has decreased 50 per
cent during the year. E. D. Banghart ot
Crete has accepted the position as science
teacher In the High school, Mrs. Nellie
Royce was chosen principal ot the East
school.

Kye Put Out with Air nifle.
DEWITT. Nob., July 2. (Special.)

While visiting at Wllber, Neb., yesterday"
George line, a business man ot this place,
had ono of his eyes put out by the dis-
charge ot an air gun In the bands of a
little girl who playfully said she would
shoot him.

fli-nn- Inland to Celehrnte.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 2. (Spe-clal- .)

The committees appointed to look
after the arrangements for tho Fourth of
July met at the city hall last night and
completed the work of preparations for the
celebration. A largo crowd la expected.

Ilrenk Drouth nt firnevn,
GENEVA, Neb., July 2. (Special.) The

long hot, dry spell was broken yesterday
afternoon. The heat has been greater than
for thirteen years, being 101 In the shado,
with hut winds blowing. Sonio farmers
have their wheat cut.

Woiiiun Ilrenk n Shoulder,
RUSKIN. Neb., July 2. (Special.) Mrs.

D. W. Worden of Oak, Neb., was thrown
from a buggy Saturday night and one of
her shoulderblades was broken by tho seat
striking It. A large gash was cut In tho
flesh of tho shoulder.

Ilulit Vlnll Fnlrntnnt.
FAIRMONT. Neb.. July 2. (Special.)

Nearly half an Inch of rain fell yesterday
afternoon. Tho home of Mrs. Hadsell was
struck by lightning and considerable dam-
age was done.

To Fix Convention Dute,
BEATRICE. Neb.. July 2. (Special.) The

republican county central committee will
meet here July 13 to fix a date for hold-
ing the county convention.

Thnndertorm nt Kdgnr.
EDGAR, Neb.. July 2. (Special.) A

thunderstorm visited this section yester-
day afternoon.

It n I ii nt Dvwltt.
DEWITT. Neb., July 2. (Special. -A fine

rain visited this taction last night. It was
needed b'y tbo c rn.

Itrnlnard Officer nieuted.
BRAINARD, Net, July 2. (Special.)

The new Board of F.ducatlon, at a meeting
yesterday, elected these officers. Joseph

What S. S. S.
for Children

Children are constantly exposed to all ports of dis-
eases. The air they breathe is filled with germs, sewer
gas and dust from the filthy streets arc inhaled into the
lungs nnd taken into the blood. At the crowded school
rooms and other public places they come in contact
almost daily with others recovering'from or in the first
stages of contagious diseases. You can't quarantine
against the balance of the world, and the best you can
do is to keep their blood in good condition, and thus
prevent or nt least mitigate the disease. You have
perhaps learned from observation or experience that
healthy, robust children (and this means, of course,
children whose blood is pure) are not near' so liable to
contract diseases peculiar to them, and when the' do it
is generally in a mild form. On the other handweak
emaciated and sickly ones seem to catch every disease
that comes along. This is because their blood is lack
ing in all the elements necessary to sustain and build
up the body. Poisons of every description accumulate
in the system, because the olluted and sluggish blood
is unable to perform its proper functions.

Such childten need a blood purifier and tonic to give
strength and vitality to their blood, and S. S. S., lcing n
purely vegetable remedy, makes it the safest nnd lcst for
the delicate constitutions of children. S. S. S. is not only
a perfect blood medicine, but is the tonic
for children; it increases their appetites and strengthens
the digestion nnd assimilation of fowl. If your child-le- n

have any hereditary or acquired taint in their blood,
give them S. S. S. and write to our physicians for any
information or advice wanted ; this will cost you noth-
ing, and will start the little weaklings on the road to
recovery. Hook on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OA

WlHh

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION

Thfie fe twin evils whkh work
ctlouj mischief In the humn body.

They sip the strength, destroy energy
snd Impoverish the blcod. As result
of these silments, the system gridu-ill- y

becomes disordered ind the con-

stitution wekened so that the body
loses vitality and Is unfd to stand the

train of hard or continuous lacor;
thus, the victim offers a shlnlng mark
lor kidney disease, lung trouble or the

malarial fever.

An easy and certain means ol
warding off this condition is within the
teach ol every one.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Ihe'System Regulator, is the remedy.
A few doses whenever the digestion is
disturbed, or when the bowels fail to
move regularly, will remove the diff-
iculty and stimulate the vital organs
to a better and more complete per-
formance of their duties. With vigor
snd regularity in the stomach, liver,
kidneys and nowels. there can be no

of strength or energy, the blood
wi be pure and nourishing, and the
capacity of the body for work thereby
maintained at tne highest standard.

Send for a bottle Keep It
always in the house. A half wine-glass-ful

when the stomach feels
bloated, when the breath Is bad, or
the bowels constipated, will quickly
restore the feeling of vigor and cheer-
fulness.

Matoueck, treasurer T. J Smcrsh, secre-
tary, nnd J. T McKnlRht, chairman.

.Nebraska mill Xrlirnnknn.
The Talrhury Rnterprlce has purchased

a new power prcfH of the best grade.
Three horses were stolen recently from

tho pasture of C. W. Terry, near Kinerson,
Tho Hwaburs Lutheran church, near Oik-lan- d,

celebrated Its thirtieth anmvernry
last Sunday.

Wheat in Nuckolls county Is turning out
Fevcrnl bushels to tho Ytcre more thun
fanners had expected It would.

The nrte?lan well put down for tho
water works tlows 12j gallons a

minute. It Is only 173 feet deep.
Three hundred cases of strawberries were

shipped from North I.oup this siusun in
addition to supplying the local demand.

Madison will likely vote some time this
summer on the proposition of Issuing bonds
for tho extension of tho water works sys-
tem.

Tho accidental discharge of a
rifle Inflicted a painful wound In the fore-
head of a son of Rdward Mc-Hrl-

of O'Neill.
G. W. Itingo was held up between Spring-

field and Tapllllon and robheri of a eh k
for J4,(j0. The hlghwnyman overlooke l a
considerable sum of money Itlngo had o- -

his person.
Kddie Morris, a Central City youth, was

extracting a load from an o'd-fas- "ne1
muzzle-load- er shotgun when the
was discharged In somo rnnnner. The fl igers
of or.u hand wcro blown uff-

Stanley Field of Ponca and some other
boys found n can which contained powder
and proceeded to touch It on. Young field
was severely burned, but fortun.it ly hsInjuries were not permanent.

Nebraska City finds Itself confronted wl'h
the necessity of providing additional room
for Its High school. Itooms have been
rented for several years and still tho ac-
commodations are Insufficient.

O. W. I'Wls a Union Pacific fireman,
hail a leg broken In a peculiar manner.
When near Hracly the air brakes suddenlv
set and IxjwIs was thrown from hi scat
with such violence as to break the limb.

A Falls City man several years ago pur-
chased a glass eye In place of one which
nature provided him and which he 1 ist.
He neglected to pay for the artlllcl.l eye
and the man who furnUhed It waited for
his money until last week. The man with
a glass eye was preparing to get marrle.l
and had purchased a tine wedding suit
which tho man , who furnished the eye
proceeded to attach Just on the eve i f tho

. The Falls City man settled.

Locomotive ttnuer I 'on nil lirntl,
NEW YORK, July acob S. Rogers,

formerly owner of the Rogers Loeomotlvo
works of Pnterson, N. J., waH found dead In
his room In the Union League club, this.ltw trtrluv

Does

Iff
JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

BROKERS.

ALEXANDEN JACOBSEH CO.,

BROKERS
AND MANirACTlRCRS' AGENTS.

SUITE 105 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha.

Corrrspondonc solicited with lnrgo deal-
ers and manufacturers lntercsti-i- l in oui
method of personally Introducing and fol- -t

lowlnu up the ;ile of first-elan- s merehan- -
mrr 111 Ull Kiuun lu lilt, UIAUI', inOmaha. South Omaha and Council Uluff
Nebraska and estvm Iowa.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uesfern Electricalyv Company
Electrical Supplies.

Electric Wiring Bella ami On LlffctUa
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mpr. 1510 Howurd BU

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBER

OV MACHINERY.
GENERAL REPAIRING A FECIALTl

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.
IBOl, 1COX and 1505 Jaakaam ltrCOinatkaL, Neb. Tel. SS8.

B. Stbrlakl. Agent. J. B. Cawgtll. H)
ELEVATOR SUPPLIES.

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and Eany Rising

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH GATES.

Sand for catalogue
KIMBALL BROS., COUNCIL BLUFFS, 1

UU IU Bttcat. JTelephon US.

r H. Davis & Son
aa Aaremt for ttie Rlehmoa

Safety flute and
Fire Door.

EliTator Hydraulic and Han4 EleTator.
Elarator rcpairlns a epsclalty. Loathe
VaWe Cupi for Elovaton, Enclooa ami
Printing Preens.

WALL PAPER.

Yetfer Wall paper Co.,
JOBBERS

WALL PAPER.
Large, well selected stock, price same

eastern houses latest novelties. Dealers
Bend for VX nample line and terms.

IVin I'-r- nn- t Omnlin.

COMMISSION.
m

Qaviil Cole Co.,
Fnsh Dressed Poultry,

Oysters and Celery.
lie so nth st. Omaha

DRY GOODS.

M. E. Smith & Co.
Importers and Jobhoraat

Dry Goods, Furnishing Good
AND NOTIONS

PAlrt lS AND OILS.

MM m & Paint Go.
(Incorporated.!

MAM FACTl HIMIS AND JOnilEIl.
Pa'i:4s for all Purposes,

Varnishes, etc.
1015 and 1017 Jones St., Tel. 3V21, Omaha,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAHA, MCII.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS COOD8.
SHM KOH CATAI.OCli: .M. Mil nit 23.

RENOVATOR In Uorates and renovates tho
aysteaj purities and mrlcue the blood, cures
tho worn dyspepsia, ci'iisttpation, headache,
ilvcr and kidneys. 2:.oandl atdrufght. Frea

miner nanipie ami vuok.
Ur. H,J Kay Saratoga, N YREMQiMTO

I RESULTS TELL

a THE HHfJ WANT ADS
PKODUCK KKSULTS.


